For the production PAVANE FÜR PROMETHEUS
(direction: Romeo Castellucci, music: Scott Gibbons, choreography: Gloria Dorliguzzo)

we are looking for

4 female dancers
from Northrhine Westphalia

Relevant dates are:
Audition: Sat, May 23, 9 am – 6 pm (in case of continued restrictions due to the Corona-Virus the audition will be video based)
Rehearsals: Aug. 31 – Sept. 11 2020 in Bonn
Performances: Sept. 12, 13, 15, 16, 17; two performances per day (duration ca. 60 min.)

Prerequisites:
- completed training and professional experience in contemporary dance
- body height: about 170 cm
- availability at all dates named above

Attending the audition is by invitation only.

Please send your application with current CV and stage picture until May 8 2020 to bewerbungen@beethovenfest.de

For any questions or further information address Daniela Ebert ebert@beethovenfest.de. Please note that travel costs for the audition cannot be reimbursed.